
answered by holding out his finger and cal
ling you “ Grand Mamina.”

I readily admit; Sir, that I am somewhat 
thickheaded, but I ain very certain that 
even the cutest reader he has got, will fail 
to discover either wit or argument in the 
eipression, I am sure that I can see none.
He might just as well have cried Chick-a- 
dee-dee i or Cock-a-doodle-doo ! ! and
deed, I would not be surprised after this, | g,R ^ MW jo|m Galt’a feeler in
te hear lam do so some fine morning when 
he takes another of those aerial flights.

Why Sir, I greatly fear some of his own 
** Jumps” (and I can assure you they are 
ripe for any sort of mischief) have already, 
discovered his malady, and have been pok
ing fun at him by putting words in his mouth 
and making him call his report a simple jmr- 
ration of facts In place of a plain tissue of 
falsehood and oJjusc” as his never failing 
monitor” had, in one of his lucid moments, 
caused him to write it.

In short, he tried to create a prejudice ] 
against Horace Horton, for his conduct in 
the election; I asserted, and do still assert, 
that it was the father who was brought out 
of another ward at the ‘eleventh hour’ to 
oppose the son. And whenever the Loyal
ist will co.ne off his perch and condescend ^ 
to realities and particulars, instead of pure 
assertion and childish nonsense, I shall either 
prove my statements to be true, or admit 

my error and beg his pardon.
» I remain, Dear Sir,

Your obliged Ser’t,

pleased than otherwise to see Mr. Galt | 

united to the Loyalist party, and I shall 
clieerfully assist in every eflort that may 
be made to keep him there, as I do like 
see everyman at home in his political exer 
cises.

Yours in earnest,
An Elector op Huron

signal, goderich. feb. 19,1852.

Goderich, 17th Feb. 1852.
P. P.

TO THS EIMTOR OK TUE HURON SIGNAL

Sir,—In the loyalist of the 13th .inst.
Î have read two Columns of an Address to 
the Electors of Huron Perth and Bruce by 
John Gak. andiike all tiie other produc--]-' 
tionvof John Galt, it is a very dry affair
it contains not one original idea. Mr. Galt 
has laid hold of the few silly, clap trap ar
guments which the Gloltc and the other an- 
tiministerial Journals have been retaining 
for the last three or four weeks, and, after 
husking them up in his own peculiar and 
inimitable style, offers them to the Beform- 
ers of Huron over his own potent signature 
an 1 as his own sentiments. In a prepatory 
notice, Mr. Galt apologises to his friends 
of the Let'lliM, for troubling them, and as
signs, as his reason for doing so, your refu 
eal to admit his Address 1 It thus appears 
that Mr. Gall’s political penchant for 
‘•jumping Jim Crow,” is intended to be 
roide epidemical. He is not pleased with 
exhibiting his own personal spleen aud un- 
thsguisable selfishness, in his own person 
and through his own acts, hut, he must 
occ is have an organ, lie is net satisfied 
with putting his own foot oh the neck of 
the infant freedom of Huron, but contem-1 
plates the destruction of the Reform | 
newspaper, by endeavoring to make it war 
against its own principles, and become the 
vehicle of the ambitious and vindictive lu
cubrations of John Galt ! Verily, there is 
an astonishing degree of coolness in some 
men! It is quite possible that the inten
tion of eudorsing the hackneyed Tory no
tions with the name of Joli» Galt was to 
add weight—to render them more palata- 
b'e to the Electors of Huron. Well, it is 
all right that a man should entertain a good 
opinion of bis own importance and influence. 
John Galt is certainly a very respectable 
name, and belonging to the non-clcctoral 
portion of the community, may be more in
fluential than the name of any other non- 
elector in the United Counties. it is 
not a “ tower of strength ” ^ifthc Reform
ers of Huron—"it does not' carry six pence 
worth of weight to the electoral body—it 
is no representative of the electors—no re
presentative of the non-electors—no repre
sentative of political principle nor political 
.party !—it is, in short, no representative o( 
any thing save a love of office, a thirst for 
promotion. The electors will remember 
that it has been “everything in turns and 
nothing long,” exerted bitterly in Mr. 
Cayley’s interest, and then, against him j 
“bitterer than ever”—and, that although 
partially exerted in behalf of Malcolm 
Cameron, it was naturally to be expected 
that it would do exactly as it lias done 
ntmcly, stick itself at the end of two 
columns of vindictive selfishness! 'Ihe

they were in 18*7. 'They hare since dis
covered that John Galt estimates politics 
at utkeUrthey will bring! The side that 
*ill bring promotion or the hope of it, that 
will bring more offices for his relatives and 
special favorites, or that will bring an op 
portunily for jobbing and brokering—bar
tering and trafficing in public offices, is the 
wdt to which John Galt will always attach 
hünsvlf. Thy Electois of Huron have 
tfen n ail* aware of this ojficc-pedling 
principle, and hence, they are prepaired 
y*!*1 a just appreciation of any address 
issued by John Galt.

Indeed, Mr. Editor, I feel confident, 
ft** Ike Reformers of Huron are rather |

the
Huron Loxjalisl. Where are the three 
men who voted for him as a Councillor for 
Colbome, that he has to come out himself? 
Where is his old friend who voted with 
him in 18*6 for Cayley. Alas how the 
mighty are fallen ! ! !

Kortu Easthope.

TO THE EDITOR'tor THE HU ROM SIGNAL.

Sir,—I observe by a letter in the Huron 
Loyalist, that you had refused to insert an 
Address signed by John Galt to “ The 
Electors and other inhabitants of the Uni
ted Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce.” 
You certainly did right in my humble 
opinion, nnd I should think in the opinion 
of all true Refomers. When a man turn» 
traiior to a cause, he has no right to look 
for favors from the friends he has deserted.

When a man attempts to influence the 
Electors of a Cqiinly by fetching such 
strong accusations as “ chicanery and false 
hood,” against any party and more espe
cially against the member for the County, 
he ought to look in the first place to see 
that he be in a such a position that he is 
free from the same epithets as he has used 
against other parties, and which, at the 
*ame time with more truth would equally 
apply to himself.

Mr. Galt says, “ Wherefore as honest 
and consistent Reformers, • • •
we cannot support the Honorable Mal-
^ndm-CaroevonCl-. I wmihl tile tft kn9w
who WE are, and whether hê, Jehn Gall, | b< 
supposes himself to he a paragon of Ex
cellence in the ~stape of a “consistent 
Reformer.” Does lie think that the 
whole Electors of the County will cry bay, 
whenever he bids them. No. The Elec
tors of Huron inind the time when he was 
one of the staunchest supporters of Mr. 
Cayley. When be used to league with 
John Strachan, who slated that he “ was 
not ashamed to declare before the world 
that lie was a black blooded Tory.” They

may like hear from me again, but in the 
meantime holding on for a stronger pull.

I am, sir,
Your most obd’t ser’t,

Alex. Mitchell. 
Bell’s Comers, S. Easthope,

16tb February, 1852.

fk’OT-

of the Eng'.itfhman who wae bilf killed the
other day, at Florence, by an Austrian effi*» 
ccs: and there id good reason for believing 
that ample amenda have been demanded.

The West-India Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company have purchased, from the 
British and North American Royal Mail 
Company, the magnificent steamer Arabia, 
to make up so lar the void created by the 
calamitous losses of Dcmera and the 
Amazon. The Arabia was launched, at 
Greenock, on the 21th ult., and in the 
course of rapid completion in the dockyeril 
of Mr. Napier of Glasgow. She is con 
sidcrcd the finest of all the North 
can steam liners. The

STORM IN THE NORTH OF 
LAND.

The North officotland baa just been visit- 
cd by one of tho severest storms that has 
happened there for many years. It com
menced by a slight fall of snow on the 15tli 
of January, »nd on the IGth the.wind veer
ed to north and north cest, blowing a gale. !
On the aeacoaet the storm raged with un*- v““ aiea,u "uers. iiic engines 
precedentèd fury; and has done a great deal levers, of the largest size, wp believe ever 
of damage to property elony the ea»t coast. ! pul on hoard a vessel, the cylinder bein;
At Aberdeen the tide rose six feet above | inches in diameter, with a 

its highest ordinary level, and for a time j The collective 
occasioned much uneasiness in tegard to 
the new docks, but auch aro their strength 
and power of resistance that they withstood 
the waves, and the shipping in the harLsnr 
escaped damage. At Fraserburgh at the 
entrance of the Murray Frith, the storm 
has ewept away a large portion of anexten 

ve breakwater in course of erection there, 
and destroyed the belter part of that great 
undertaking. At Hoeelieartv, a few inilcn 
to the westward, the eca swept right over 
the parapets of the quay, end flooded some 
of the houses m the lower part of the town,, 
weeping oway a range of wal'.ed property 
hove the t.ighwaler mark. Further up the 

Frith the fishing villages were all more or 
leas damaged, but at MacJutTanJ ÏLnffthc 
most ecrioue loss occurred. At the former 
place the low er parts of the town w ere com
pletely inundated, aud the extensivo rope* 

oiks of the Provost washed away. The 
fi»hjng town was to a considerable extent

TWO good BOUT*and*SHOE Makers, 
who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying at the* Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9lb, 1851.

TIN AND COP P E R 8 M1TH—STRAT
FORD.

BY-LAW
—S-

To authorize the Treasurer of the United 
Counties of Huron, Penh and Bruce, to 
enn.tiact b loan of Thirty Tfmii-aml 
Pounds, fur the purpose of coiietriiciiiig 
certain G.rm l Ronds wi'hin. the raid 

^ Uni1, J Cnur.tand for Luiid.i.g a lid.‘go 
across the L;i ur Maitland, at Gvdcjic!.

103
a nine feet stroke, 

power of the two engines 
will be upwards of 1,000 horse-power work
ing at a low pressure. The wheels are 37 
feet diameter; the tunnage 2,102 tuns. The 
owners have been the more readily enabled 
to part with the Arabia, from the fact that 
the Persia, another of their liners, is so far 
advanced that she will be launched in April 
next.

"Toronto, Feb. 14 h, 1852- 
Thore.wcrc some sales of lois of tl mr to 

dav, varying from 100 to 1.000 barrels, at 
l"d. a 17s Gtl. per barrel. The market wae 
moderately bupp'jcd, end wheat more plen 
tv. The roads aro good. There is no 
neighing in the city, hut in the country it 
is good. Hay and Mraw arc in good sup
ply, and so are the vegetables now in sea» 
son. The price of wheat is’*1 ill rising. 
It will be icon by t!io market rcyort thet it 
is now 4s. 2d. per bushel. The weather is 
cool aud clear.

Wo fee it mentioned in nn American
underwater, and not a few of the fisher- ! paPcr< 1 kit a firm io Louisville, who had

' purchased tees ot tho New York trademan's houses were flooded and their furni j r^:csv found one of the boxes to contain 
turc destroyed. Boats were stove in and rice, hulls, and particles of jpirnt chy. 
thrown up into the town, and f.r a while It1 Edging from «ppui.oce., the box did not 

i , , , . î . . I appear to havo boon opened since it leftLb»» nanLoMhe bo.it. would [ ln,h'(lll0 fir„
vwy. At CtilrCfl the Laurel y,e t.?g jAgen~detecte<ryia charggjF

verpool, was wrecked on tho Skerries, j upon tho Celestials.—Dally Colonist.Ï
but the crew, after being four hours on the 
rigging were happily saved bp Captain 

•nby's apparatus which waa brought to uoiirniin
the spot by the officers of the Coast Guard, I Ei.ovn—Superfine per tiUD lb*

Fine per barrel. 
Wheat—Fall per bus ...

also mind the time when Mr. G Wynne run

from Portsoy. For miles along the coast 
there was nothing to be seen at tho differ
ent fishing stations but wreck and dceola- 

| tion. At the Spey the Industry of Inver* 
j nes, went ashore, and one man drowned: 
and the Fisher of Leith, was a wreck nut 
far from the Indus try—crew saved. At

for the Counties, in 18*7, when Mr. (rail 
had not yet received a Custom House 
Office with a large salary for his services 
to Mr. Cayley. They mind tlie time 
when he supported Mr. Gwynne as a Li
beral Conservative, when be Mr. Galt 
knew at the same time that was a Re
former.

I do not for one moment attempt to say 
anything in defence of Mr. Cameron, as 1 
am perfectly conscious that he will be able to 

I defend himself against any insinuation 
brought against him by any traitor to the 
Reform cause. But this I do pretend to 
say that if John Galt intends to persist in 
dictating to the Electors of the Counties, 
and saying for himself and tile whole of us 
that “ IVc cannot support the Honorable 
Malcolm Cameron ” 1/ for one would
beg to be allowed the privilege of following 
my own opinion wnicli I h >pe in his mercy 
he will grant.

By the way I would recommend that 
Malcolm get a snug berth for John, and 
send him down to Quebec out of the road 
in case lie lose his election.

Is there an Electeur in the Huron tract 
who docs not remember Galt’s famous 
speeches in favor of Mr. Cayley the first 
time he was elected f If th«re is any, let 
him read “ I support Mr. Cayley because 
he is a member of the Government, and as 
such having more influence than any other 
man wc could elect, wc ought to support I 
him.” If the above applied in Mr. Cay- 
lay’s case why docs it not equally apply 

Mr. Cameron’s? 1 leave it to the 
Electors to Judge. J would also ask them 
at the same time to judge of Mr. Galt’s 
consistency.

John after all is a pretty knowing Coon, 
he addresses the whole Electors “ as an old 
friend who has stood with you in previous 
struggles.” Quite right is John—he has 
worked with the Tories nnd Reformers turn 
about, therefore, I will give him credit of 
having an interest in the whole.

In conclusion I would beg to ask the
ivi■»" -vf I’-............ —:1_. Lj

(halts supporting Cayley when a Tory 
Ministry was in power—by supporting 
Gwynne (under false tulours which lie 
knew) when a Reform Guv crament wi« 
expected. He has not shewn more politi
cal humbugging and inconsistency, than he 
in liis letter attempts to aver against the 
Honorable Malcolm Cameron.

1 wonder if John has ever heard of the 
old proverb, “ That men who live in glass 
houses should not throw stones at their 
neighbours.” By his Address to the 
Electors I would think not, but there is one 
I will vouch for, that he does know 

changes arc lightsome.”
Jf there is any more ripping of gulls you

GODERICH MARKETS.
Gouf.ruh FeU 19, IP.V2.

£0 15
. tl ( 0
. ma

Spring ... do......... . 0
Bari.kt—IVr Ituebrl of48 lbs .... 0 
Vka*—Peas per bushel of COlbe.... U
Oats— Per bushel 34 lbs..................... 0
isiHAM Colis—Per liijsh 5G lbs.... 0 
Ryi — Per Hush of 5G ILe................  0

0

9

Hopcman the Joteph, oi Lossiemouth, was 
wrecked, and one man drowned; and ike 
Murray Frith, and as far upas Inverness, is 
strewed with wrek. The elorm inland 
wae cqnaliy severe, and no lees disastrous 
in some parts to property. The arrow laid 
for three days m some places 10 feet deep, 
and so completely were the roade block'd 
up that on one day there woro ICO m&ii 
bags overdue at Edingbnrgh. The enow 
plough was put into question on the turn* 
pikpe roads, and as the weather freshened 
on Tuesday the mails were being made up 
with every prospect of being a l got m dur

rpHE Subscriber being disposed to meet 
his payments when due, and having 

experienced great difficulty in collecting 
his accounts, he has been compelled by 
leceseity to to adopt tho Quaker's maxim,

If thy friend deceive iheq once, eharu on 
him,

But, ifhe deceive the twice, ahame on thee,
and so refuse credit any longer to those 
customers, who are over two years in ar
rears of payment. Inconsequence thereof, 
nn advertisement appeared in the Sip-mil < f 
last week, which, he apprehends, m:gh« 
cause his friends and customers at « die- 
tanee, to suppose he has decamped, if no! 
informed to the contrary.

He therefore tains this opportunity t<’ 
express his gratitude to those fiicnds **vhn 
have “ cashed uji" their accounts, and bog-* 
to inform them that he is nlII at his old 
ctnr.d, where lie lias constantly on hand o 
large ami good assortment of tin, sheet 
iron and jtpanwares, which he will sell as 
usual,retail at wholesale prices. He is also 
prepared to execute «11 orders he may be 
favored with io the alnwo branch.>■ in thi 
usual style of workmanship, on the shortest 
notice, and most reasonable terms, for those 
parties who have the means, and fuel dis 
posed to pay.

(£/* Parties from the country bringing 
articles to be repaired, can ge; them <>c 
their return by leaving them- as soon at 
they ci mo in town. A good supply oi 
stovepipes on hand, andat 10J. per length.

N.fi.—'Plie highest price paid iu trade 
for old copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, 
callltboef Jiides, feathers rags. All 
kinds of Merchantable produce taken in ex
change at cash prices.

TIIOMAS WEBSTER. 
Stratford, February 2nd, 1852. v5n2
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TAKE NOTICE.

ALE thoNo indebted to the Huron S ip - 
L *■ nut Office, either by Note ot hand or

by Book account, at this date, will oblige
.hr- Subscriber h. _edmaali-i4:iiig lhair I aH--nuncil,.ofen.r«i'l a leaneliblL
li.bllltlei, and ubt,ming_a eetliviuent of lb* | lh4u’„ea paumi. in .iwn-eeb-kw-lku
serre with Mr. Horace Horton ol'GoJerich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1852. v5nl

Pulik —IVr i:Wt............................................ 0
Hams--Per lb dried ......................... 0

Ham* sailed......................... 0
SHovLnr.Rs— Dried per lb....................0

Grcro per lb...................  0
r.crrrR-----Butter per lb........... 0
Lard—Lard per lb................I... 0
PuTATors— Potatoe* —new....' ... 0 2 ti
Wool—Wool pert lb....................... 0 1 1

¥ OST in the beginning of July, a French 
Pony about 11 years old, grey faco and 

shoulders, the rest of the body more white 
than grey, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on the left ham nno'hcr cut, it was left 
♦ o pasture at the Sable river, any informa
tion relative to its being stolen or eltaycd 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bayfield ortho Sa
ble River, will receive three dollars or moro 
if requisite for hie trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5tb, 1851 v5 n2

thousand vtL'i't hut dr^d DM!rd* j-. r n 
nii'ii, and t :.e 6’ti'i n-fllcu lit t-i lurni u sir.k'ng 
fund fur tho ; uT|)"».e of rep .v.g tînt I 
debt v\ iihin Iwei tv ji it'd I.• • -T.i i. l cun ..i.-t- 
iiig of the «sine, w«il liu lliti.usaiiJ ti»*» 
bundled pounds per aan'iin. *mouri'.mg"iu ail 
to 'I'liree 'i'lioue n.I i h've hundred Pounds 
anmiaiiy. And w hereas he «menuI nf rat» ■ 
ahh* i roperly in the Un.;vd vf Me-
run, Pertli and Bi ucc,.appears by ih#1 la -1 
rear» a*-os a ent return# to he Ore M.ll'oii 
On-1 ll iiidrnl and Oixj Tho ixand, One 
Hundred an.! One P.mi,N n< tv.n Slul- 
h'fge and Right PiT.rv, exclutive of tl.u 
Incorporated Tow n ol (j-uit-ncli, nnd where
as the annual value ot iimptriy in the fa d 
Incorp ira’.c i Town ot Guderitli emoimts to 
Jd5,ti40 H)e4t. And whereas the special râh? 
of three fourths of a penny, per poniid, here^ 
maftcr i in posed upon all the ritcalle, n«al 
and personal property u ul.m tl.e >ai<j Uu.tcd 
Counties, and tliciprcial rate of ur.o shil
ling and £ penny per pound per ai.nt-in Lcres 
.natter impuecd i.po i the annual value nf 
ill « ho rateable real and personal propel t y 
within the eiai.l Incorporated Town ofGodc- 
rich, thconlv Incqrpursted Town row.c*’» 
is.ing in the said United Count r?, will Lu 
sufficient to satiety and discharge the loan 
herein authorized to be made, with the iv 
tereet thereof ; within tho l,mu limited 
hereby, and by the I,aw a of this Province.

1st. Be it therefore enae'ed by the Mun.- 
cipa' Council ot the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, that the Tree tutor of 
flic raid United Counties, be, end kfe le 
hereby authorized on behalf t f the se:d

Minister.

CANADA* ) jJY
ing the following day; but allogctheÀ there ' County of Huron, one j 
has not been such a storm in the north of 
Scotland for many ycire.

THIS MORNING'S MAIL!

FURTHER PARTICULARS BY THE 
PACIFIC..

Virtue .of

of t>ie United Countus { Attachment is 
of Huron, Perth and ( sued nut of the 

Jlriire. \ County Court,
TO H IV : J f t the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and B urc. and m 
me directed against tho Estate, Itoal a« xvoll 
as Personal of John Small, an abscond.ng 
or cbr.ceah’d debtor, at the suit <f Marcus 
Holm? s. for the mm of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. I have seized and taken 
nil ! ho E-tate Real as well as Personal of 

ENGLAND. j the mi J John Small, and that, unless the
The alarm of an invasion has infected the - said John Small, return within the Jurisdic-

whole populetion. Rumor, of every ch.r- li»e of <1»= c"""'lnd P"‘ ™ i"'1.1”
. ... . ... , . . I the act;on, or cxiifc Ihe rnmo io be Ui-•ctcr were afloat al the sailing of the «team- chlr(,cd wlthin ibreo calendar months ; »ll 

er; among the rest, that 25,000 troops had ,i,e F.tatf* Real and Personal of tho aa?d 
been ordered to concentrate at Lond. n ■ John Small, or so much t creof as may be 
There ie little reason lo eoufUe m !hc,e neces.-ury. w'llhe l»U'.lUk for (he W-

mPnt, Ucncril or eallfifaclli'n of .lie nil,! 
ex.rger.t.op,. It j, true lint the c|,lm or claim. euch other Pl.m'.fT nr
of O'dnmce h», ordered 23,000 Mime min- p|,jniiir,, .fsIiiII or m,y lake proceeding, 
ket, from Birmioglum, end thet all the | anai0«i Hie property end eflect, of the slid

jôi,v Small withio ei* month».or the
leeum-’of Ihee'.ove Writ.

JulJX lIcUDX.ALD,

Dirt). | NOTICli
At BrueeCe’d London Rmd, Town.hip ol ; 1 WILLIAM HALL or the Township of 

Tiicker.-milh on .he Hlh inn. the beloved j 1 Undorich hereby forbid ony pereon pur- 
Ife of .he Rev. John Roe#, Frto Church ] chasing ur receiving b promissory note for

£17 lUs. bearing date tho 28:h Nov. 1851, 
and made t,y mo to Benjamin llusxvl or 
bearer due 47 days after date as raid note 
has been paid, and 1 hereby further forbid 
any person trusting the saidv Benjamin 
Rorzol un my accoout as 1 will pay no debts 
coutracted by him.

WILLIAM 1IALL. 
Bitfield, Feb. 6th 185*. H2t5

ATTACIIMKNT.

different armouries are busily employed in 
the manufacture of locks and hayoncta. 
The papers likewise teem with editorials 
and communications expatiating upon the 
national danger. Tho Tagus squadron has 
been ordered home, and a commission is en 
gaged in inspecting and recommending im 
provemente in the defenses of the Chanucl ! 
islands. But

8'hcrifT. 11. P. U B.
Omen, Goukuh ii )

\ v5-d4-6oi
Shut, i it

18th, Fobruafy, 1-855.
JOHN RALPH.

MN AND COPPER 8.MI1NÎ, next door 
to ttie Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

i Goderich, has constancy rn hand, a choice 
o en w< I gtock ofTinwarcyCooking and-Box Stove.

rj>]

i'4

cu,i„ letii bee been made out, eud the! duÿiP™J^et plice pwid in tra! • for . 
chances are that matters will very shortly j cq ^ biatH| pCwter, sheeprkins. call and 
rceumo their ordinary placidity. j heel hides, feathers and rag-#. All-kinds wS

The United Service Journal, iudeed, ha, Mcrcl.”*»1'1» I'r0,lucc UU'n *
the information that it is believed by those i 0aj,*cjFeb. 19, 1852.
who ought to know, that in the budget to j-----------------——j ~*
bo preecnled lo ihe French Legielaluro up-1 , s, j. 0 N A B LE 11. UH. « d"
on its assembling, a proposal will be made, I J4 Wen of W. É.' Grace’s 'Store, We 
emanating from Ibo highest authority in j ytrcel Goderich.
Lu îttpub!:?, f:r •«.............. . F-=h. !“. v’ *h4

French army. This, taken in connexion' "

A TEACHER WANTED.
E^OR. No 8 School Section, Township tf 
*■ Eilice, holding a second or third rate 
Ccrtificato from the Public Board, of In
struction.

(JOHN DONALY.
Tnwtces, \ PATRICK HANNAN,

( MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
Ellice, J.»n. 20th, 1852. \5 r.2

IWRO.X IIUILDI.XG SOCIETY

rpilF. nrxt Msetingof the Rharelioldcre of this 
J. Society w ill licld el t'hn

BRITISH EXCH ANGE HOTEL. 
Saturday evming, tlie 31st Instant, for the re
ceipt ol subscriptions.

WM. BENXF.TT RICH,
T. 4- S>. 11. Ji. .S’y. 

Goderich. Feb. 19, 1852. Sv-n-l

FARM AN*> SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7, 4tli 
Concession, Eastern Division, Township of 
Asl,field, will be sold cheep lor Cash. This Tot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Tiact, sud lia» the" heat wa
ter privilege in the Im-sltty. 
best description id in lull operation oo the lot, 
and the water power is etifltc e 
■mount ol inaclim^ry throughout 
The Lot contain* over 10U a 
quality of land.

with the paC'fic tone of the circular to the 
European powers, ought to disarm appre
hension. T

N O T I C E
HE accounts of George Miller k f "*

In Ireland, increased activity ùb-lhe.ps.rl*
of the military authorities, is observable.— j 1 ,, .

I will collect,

the t.uDEKICil F.:i;NF>RV :.ru 
transferred to Win. J.^lv:*)"f. w"°
will collect, grant rccoij»ls aud |-»y a i 

A.rangements for recruiting the army are| (jel)tw (jue by eaid Foundry. e ( 
in progress, and inessures are about to Le: .MALCOLM CAMERvX
taken to provide enlarged barrack accom-i February 9th, 1S.,5. 
modation. Tho Board of Ordnance, some
months since, had issued nn order for the 
sale of extensive barracks in the town of 
Drogheda, but that order h'a* just been can
celed, and the buildings aro to bo placed in 
a state of thorough repair, for tho reception 
of troops.

The ForeignvuCico has taken up the case

W'j;1
GODDRICH, FOUNDRY 
L bo hereafter conducted hy Win. 
Keaye, on his own account, who 

will supply every description of castti gs at 
lower firiccs than they can he imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE*’ is unsur
passed in Canada, and will be a Id for Cash, 
#1 lower than horctofurd, n corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1352. v5n3

ie cleared, nnd has a gdotTratTBiaulial dwelling 
bouse on v.

For further par'icular* apply to the Editai 
.if the Huron S.,Mia!. or lu lue propriutor, Johi 
McCtirr.m, on the premi-o*.

Afhlt-.'ldi Dec. 24, lhôt. v4n46

CAME into the < ncl< sure of the subscriber, 
abuuLtbe 1 1 th D' Cemher, n VhU, Rçd Kt^er' 
•mo or two )eirs ol<!—largo horns. The 
• iwer is nq tested tu pruvv property, pay 
cha’gos, and take him swsv.

James Murray,
Lit N-'. 5. 1st eon. Hay, L indf-n Roa

GODE1UCJI AUCTION ROOM8.

r|\VID II. LIZARS l.egs to in 
. the inhabitants nf G.»dnrir h 

Z; tho surrounding country, that Ins A 
72;:ion Rooms ato now open, em| that lie 6 
Z -! till tftnei .•••».!v $«» *Vt«-nd i-i.tii-T.:jr 

v, t
ascription of Go«»ds or Farm k ;
O the timet reasonable terms.
P All kimls of country produce reem'v r. 
P rd and sold on Cominisnion, mhor b\ ” 
7-private or Auction Sa'c, to the best Z2 
waclvaiitago, at the G xlerich Auction p 
^r.nd (yonmiission Rooms (next <loor to 
5 Mr. Horton's 8adle.ry,Matket Square ) "2 
jZ Cash advanced on goods iutended 5 
zz for immediate Sale. ^
5 All advertising free of charge. V-

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Fob. 12, 1852. v5n3 

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

ty thousand pound# 
twtnty-fivo pounds bearing mterutt at such 
rate nut exceeding tix ptr cent, per annum 
us may Le agreed upon between him amHbo 
party or purtics c-flering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable holf yearly 
in, sterling money Ht London, jn England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
sum flttll bo payable in ton years from the 
dato ol the issue, t f ike said Debentures, 
the further Him of ten thousand pounds in fif
teen years frutn the date of the issue ot tho 
said Debentures, and tho balance of ten 
thousand pounds in twenty years from the 
date of tho issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable st London aforesaid.

2nd. And bo it further enacted, That for 
.affording evidence vf the raid Loan, and far 
securing the payment!hereof with interest, 
Debentures on behalf ol Ihe said Municipal 
Council shall be issued for . the same in 
sums of r.ol less than twenty five pounds, 
which Debenture» shall be scaled with the 
seal of the said Municipal Council, signed 
by the Warden, and countersigned by tho 
county Clerk and Treasurer respectively,and 
shall bear date nn the day the money is ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and bo made pay
able with interest according lo-the terms 
and conditions of the ea:d Loan as herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And be it enSctcd, That • special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum over and above,and in addition to 
nil other rates u hatsoever shall be r tacd 
and levied in each year for tho payment of 
the said debt to be created by tneeaid Loan 
until the same shall bo fully paid, upon kll 
the ratable real and personal property with
in the raid Vflited Counties, and a special 
rate f t.ne shilling and } penny in tho pound 
per annum (being tho ratio of tho annual to 
the real or capital value) upon the annual 
value of UI the rateable lcnl and personal 
property within tho said Incorporated Town 
uf Goderich, and within every lnc< rporated 
Town or V.liage which ahull hereafter b# 
Incorporated within the said United Coun
ties during t’ •• vo.t«nuance of the #f‘d rale.

Nutici:.—Tho above is a true copy of 
a proposed Bv-Law T» Lc taken into ron- 
r deration hy tho Municipal Council of the 
United Counties of Huron, Berth and Bruce, 
on Tuesday tho fourth day uf May 1859, 
at tho the Huron Hotel, Godciic.ii, (Gen
tles') at ten of th? dock m the forenoon, 
at which limn and placcAfie member of the 
said Municipality aro hereby required to at
tend for the purpose afor sai l.

I). 11. RITCHIE. 
County Cletk.,

Oouh'y Cieik'e Offi.e,
Goderich. 3let Jan. 1852. v5n5 3ui
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LIST OF LETTERS '

OEM AIM NG in 
Feb. Ctb 1<52

tho Stratford B- O. to

Allen Rev D. Keil'.ir .Mrs.
| Armstrong tîc"v. lvmg llcr.ry

Ar.ro 11 'i' li uh. Ivlev Morn*
A.l.vr Matthew L'vcreage <foo.
Ash Vaiantme Lan<l«»nthypr Jnn. A
Ahern Balk. J Mulluney 'J uus.
Btirowee Char’ua / i-ln.lçn Û tn.
ill ark Tho*. Merri lim'd Mr.
B-tyce Ruht. Mavh.'W Win.

j liy.Noltsm Bhliip Md ’a'lhy Jnn. A .
| Itoiner Bvter McK.'oz o Nril
j Brimnor Tiionl-sld MrNmiglitoh Dnnfin
(’harnovk Mr. Mc \V runner Jnn.
(,'uulton Itichd. MrBhe>snn Dnnald
('atr-|)bt-ll Stew art 2 
! X* ; .

Mi r..d J"-
h U -- -

t’howan ,Wm. 
C*raun \V.«L vv 1 * r a i s < i " 11 '
Duggan B<’k. Rv.ll r.! Jan.

0*£L.Dctnjiscv Jnn.
Ei—n Wm,

Itduy Jn-..
R.leV JnSf| '.I

. ..... . „ .. -.
lV'i-ki.Tt ?:• -,
Robb «Smtiiivl

1 1 Wilir.Niay i'ri.is.
! I In> t Walter
1 Hr.i! v Elward S.lixi tl Win. 2

Hay Aniif"w Snthotland At gun
11 'il'mVHr .Inn. Sgariuw Tti- s.

fvlinu U. oryo Tarmer .las.
I* •Kippan Dtmcaii T silale J<s.

Kuan J iu.ua Wu ko Aug*f.
A. F. MICKLE, B. M.
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lily is which she 
served, and in a few years after an offer ef 
marriage wn made to her by a respectable

lumbiaii Archipelago aad designed to sail 
,on the morrow, wind and weather permitt
ing, in the bark Neptune—-Starkey, master

scarcely knew what they said or did—M. 
Dupont applied an epithét to the Queen of 
England, which instantly broujht » glass of

la» towards the cabin, drawing her man-1 but audibly tu me, “ run down am tous nt 
tilla tightly round her she swept by, as if—I passenger», and b. ing to) i‘‘sl° s ,
#o 1 perhaps wrongfully interpreted tlie ac-j cabin locker. Qiick c.tra.t.

except timweit were
ship, gar.ed eagerly, 
bis hand, in the dir 
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